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Naturopathic News
PAP Screening: Cervical Cancer Prevention
As women, we ate told to schedule yeady visits with out health cate ptoviders in order to complete
our ioyous Pap exam. Why is this &eaded exam so imFortant? \7lat are ttre advantages to maintaining this
aaaual routi.ne?
In some developing countdes whete womeo do not have the advantage of regular Pap screening
exams, cervical cancet is tle #1 cause of cancer death in women.
Bu! what does a Pap have to do with caocer? The Pap test, ramed aftet Dr. George Paparricolaou,
who invented the laboratoty analysis a:ouod the eady 1940's, is a screeniog techaique used to identifr eady
cha:rges that raay, if left u::attende4 develop into iavasive caacet of the cervix (or, neck of the utetus). In
the United States, cewical cancet is the mcist comlnon gynecological cancer in women aged 15 - 34. The
American Caacer Society ptedics tlat there will be about 1Q520 oew cases ofinvasive cervical cancet in ttre
US in 2004. About 3,900 women will die ftom this disease. However, the rates have dedined signGcandy
siace the m&oductioa of regular Pap screeoing almost fifty years ago. From 1955 to 1992, the uumber of
US cervical cancer deaths decteased by about 7470, a success mosdy atttibuted to regular PapsOver 90oh of arly pre-crmcerous cbaoges can be detected by tegular Pap screeniog. When found
afld tieated eadn cervical cancer often can tre cuted. The point of the annual Pap exam, thetefore, could be
to save your life.
lr'ting ttre Pap e*ar", the medical practitioner collects a sample of cells ftom the sutface of the
cervix. These cells are thm assessed microscopically for signs ofviral infection, cellulat rhenges or cancer.
The goal is to detect aod tteat eady cell chaoges before they develop ioto frrll-blown cancer. These early,
pre{ancerous ch"nges of the cells, temed "c€avical dysplasii", reptesect a Eaosition ftom aomal heelthy
sutface cells to abnotmal or atypical cells- Cervical dysplasia c". range ftom mild to severe and still produce
[o symptorns ot visible lesioas. Cutrently, the only way to &tect eady cell cbaages is t]rough rcutine Pap
screening-

Ilrrrnan Papilloma Virus
Cerical dysplasie atrd caocet of the cervix

are unique in that they are sexually masoitted diseases.
Apptoximately 90% of cewical dyplasias are atttibuted to prior infectioo with a virus called Human
Papilloma Virus, ot HPV. HPV is spread through sexual cootact, eod iCs estimated that 707o of sexually
acdve womea ate, or have been, infected- Pest exposure to HPV can lead to a dormaat vin:s tlat cao
surface in the future. The virus nxly cause tro symptoos, visible warts or non-visible warts with cersical
dysplasia depending oo which of the approxioate\ 60 diffetent straios of HPV is presenL Cetain strains
of HPV ate more aggtessive, and therefote more Iikely to lead to severe dysplasia and cervical cancer.
Flovrever, arr estitr:a.ted 7O-9Oo/. of IIPY infecdons are l'ar-tnless and resoke without treatmetrL
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Abootmal Paps
Altho,,eh the human papilloma virus is the main risk factot in tle development of cersical tissue
abnormalities, other factos have been sbown to increase ris\ including cigarette smoking eady age offirst
intercourse, multiple partnets, unptotected sex (without condoms) and a weakened immune system.
Approximately 770 of Pap results in the United States show some level of abnomality. The abnormalides
l, II and III ('cervical intraepitheli*l aeoplasia:) or
'"ng" ftom oildly atypicd cells, to dysplasia calted CIN
invasive
caocer. trfild cervical dysplasia may progress
and
rarely,
to
to
non-invasive
cancer,
ISIL and HSIL,
to hote sevele dysplasia ot even to caf,cer. Howeveq cervical dysplasia often sPootaneously regtesses with
oo Eeatmeot. The more advanced the dysplasia, the less likely it is to heal oo ils own, so aggressive
treatment is needed.

Treatmeot
The sevedty of the dysplasia determines wbat coutse of action should follow. In mild cases, a
'watch and weit'' approach may be recommended. In other wotds, the patient would be instructed to
retum for a follow-up Pap test. In most cases, the ptectitioaer will recommend 6u&s1 dirgpostic testing.
This invokes doset exa.mination aod biopsy of the cervical tissue using a biooculat like insuument called a
colposcope. The results of the "colposcopy''will then heh to detetmine the therapy. Tteahent depends
on the sevedty of the dysplasi4 as well as other 6ctors such as oedical history and the stain of HPV
involved. Mild cervical changes may sinFly be closely monitored- Standard as well as natutopathic medical
fteateent for lnoderate to severe cases of dysplasia includes a vadety of in-office ptocedures to remove the
pre-malignang vird infected cells. lLe cells of the cervix regeoerate rapidln allowiag hedthy cells to gtow
back in. Treatment of abaorrnal cetsical tissue, theteforg has a high success rate.

Pteveation
Although medical procedures for abnormal cervical tissue begin ooly when the dysplasia is beyond
mild there are preventative measutes tbat caa help to ensure tlat dFplasia does not progress, ol even
better, keep Pap tests normal Beadng in miod the risk factors, cetain preventative measures are obvious:
don't smoke, use condoms and mainain monogemy. h addition, a healthy immrme system is critical This
is whete natutopathic mediciae shines. Naturel preveotion aad tteatment of cerical dyspl^sia involves
treatiog the whole persoo- Ufestyle factots, such as sufEcient exercise, adequate test aod tninimal sttess ate
important ia optit"izing immune frractiostr. Ia addition to avoidirg co-carcioogens, such as nicoti''e, dietary
and nutdtional supplemeotation provide anti-oxidaats, such as viamins A, C and E, folic acid, seleoium and
the carotenoi&, that help protect the gells ftern darnrge. Local and systemic boanical and nutitional
tlerapeutics can increase the sttength of the body's irntmrne 5y5tetn and deoease the risk of viral infection.
Geaeral health teinteoeace and awareness of potential tisk factots are both esssrltial in main 'ining
the health of the cervix. Howeveq when aboormalities d6 ads6, 6e16 ^qgressive treetments hay be
necessary. The milder the cewical cell -hrnges, the more gende the teatment optioos available. Eady
detection is key, so egulat cervical Pap screening tests are cdtical

Scteening recoomendatioas
The tecotmendation fot Pap sceeni.tgs varies betq/een individuals. !7omen who ate over the age
of21 or who have been sexually active fot three yeats should hawe a Pap test eveqr ofle to three yeers,
depen.ling on their unique situation Meoopausal wooeo aeed to cootinue with their regular ex *ns until
otherwise advised by theit pactitiooet Eveo some women who hawe had a Lystetectomy should have Pap
tests, depeoding oo the type of surgety prformed and the reason for the ptocedure. It is importznt that
women consult theit heakhcare provider to determine which schedule is appoptiate.
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